
In Loving Memory Of
eodore Leroy Lessman

"Ted" 
February 6, 1924

November 29, 2017

Theodore “Ted” Lessman was born on February 6, 1924, in 
Lambert, MT to Joseph and Cecilia (Morzek) Lessman. He was 
the youngest of the children, Richard, Virginia, Bob, and Ted. 
They lived in Lambert un l Ted was in the 3 grade when they 
moved to Sidney. He quit school a er the 8 grade and went 
to work on various farms and ranches, because he wanted to 
be a cowboy riding horses. Ted was united in marriage to 
Kathryn Wilson, on December 24, 1943, in Sidney, MT. They 
had three children; George, Kathi and Sco . Six weeks a er 
his marriage he was dra ed and decided to join the 
paratroops to get more pay. They traveled on the Queen Mary 
to the European Theatre where they were trucked into the 
Ba le of the Bulge. He was with the 507 PIR of 
the 17 Airborne Division. He spent Christmas of 
1944 freezing his bu  o . Ted was transported out with frozen 
feet and spent several months in hospitals in Germany and 
England. He received the Purple Heart for a shrapnel wound 
to his back area. 

While on leave in Sidney wai ng for orders to the Paci c 
Theater, Ted was helping at his father-in-law’s lumber yard 
where he lost 4 ngers in a table saw accident. A er his 
honorable discharge in 1945, he worked various places 
un l Ted became a truck driver un l his re rement. His wife 
Kathryn died in 1990 and Ted remained in Sidney. His 
mother’s friend, Emma Graham, came into his life and his life 
got good again.

One of Ted’s sayings was: “When you come my way, stop 
and say Hi.”

Ted died on Wednesday, November 29, 2017, at the 
Eastern Montana Veterans Home in Glendive, MT.

Surviving him are: Emma Graham, Sidney, MT; his son, 
Sco  (Sherry) Lessman, Sidney, MT; his 
daughter, Kathi Harrison, Indio, CA; his sister, Virginia 
Peterson, Billings, MT; 8 grandchildren, and 12 great 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by: his parents, wife-Kathryn, 
son-George, two brothers-Richard and Bob and a 
granddaughter-Theresa.



Theodore Leroy Lessman
“Ted”

Born
February 6, 1924

Lambert, Montana
Died

November 29, 2017
Glendive, Montana

Memorial Services
2:00 PM

Monday, December 4, 2017
Fulkerson-Stevenson Memorial Chapel

Sidney,  Montana
Officiating

Father Jim O’Neil
St. Matthew’s Catholic Church

Honorary Casketbeares
All of Ted’s many friends, 

the retired and current fireman of 
the Sidney Volunteer Fire Department

Military Honors
Provided By

V.F.W. Post #4099 of Sidney
Montana Honor Guard

Coffee and cookies will be served at 
the V.F.W. Hall following services

You may share your remembrances, condolences, and pictures 
with the family at the Fulkerson-Stevenson Funeral Home

Website: www.fulkersons.com

COWBOY LIFE

I've met a heap o' cowboys,
and some was real top hands.

I saw a million cattle,
and read a lot o' brands.

I've seen some hard old winters,
when nearly all the cattle died.

I've rode some cutting horses that could
turn right out their hides.

I ate my share o' beefsteak,
and drunk some whiskey, too.

And did a little dancin',
with nothin' else to do.

Been bucked off old outlaws that I
couldn't start to ride.

An' saw some fine old buddies
go over the Great Divide.

With friends and family now
I'm making my last stand.

An' hoping to be horseback
when I reach the Promised Land.

Author Unknown


